Calendar of Events
Sunday, July 3
9:30 am Worship w/communion

Wednesday, July 6
6:00 pm Sit Happens

Monday, July 4
Independence Day
Office Closed

Thursday, July 7
7:30 pm NA
Friday, July 8

Tuesday, July 5
Saturday, July 9
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Report of the 2022 SYNOD ASSEMBLY
The 35th Annual Assembly of the Upper Susquehanna Synod was
held at Susquehanna University on June 17 – 18, 2022. The theme
of the Assembly was “Abundance Together” based on 2nd
Corinthians 9: 8.
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl Peterson, of Trinity Lutheran Seminary, led the Bible Study,
“The Marks and Practices of a Spirit – Breathed Church.” Dr. Peterson spoke
about “who is the church” and “what is our identity.” In her Bible study, she
stressed the need to move from “survival to revival,” and to allow the Holy Spirit
to help us “tell our stories of what God has done for us.” We need to move out of
the statistic, which says the average Lutheran asks someone to church every – 23
years.
The Assembly conducted the business of the Synod.
The Assembly elected the Rev. Craig Miller as Bishop, for a term of 6 years
and also elected individuals to the Synod Council.
The proposed budget was approved for the fiscal year ending January 31,
2023, and for the fiscal year ending January 31, 2024. The Assembly also
approved the 2023 salary guidelines, for rostered leaders. This represents a 3%
increase. There is also a projected increase of 5.12% for pension and health care.
Special anniversaries, of Rostered Leaders were recognized. These
included Rev Bruce Amme, for 50 years, and Rev Hugo Schroeder, for 60 years, of
ministry.
Following an in-depth study of the Synod office building, it was
determined not as much space as the building provided was needed. As a result,
it was announced that the Synod office building and land has been sold to Diakon
Lutheran Social Ministries, for $240,000. The Synod will move its office to space
it will lease from St. John’s Lutheran Church, Northumberland.
The Assembly offering is to be split between the USS Fund for Leaders and
Lutheran Disaster Relief for Ukraine. Submitted by Carol Winter

July 3, 2022
Service Assistants
Sunday 9:30 am
Ushers
Fred Harbaugh, Diana Rooker
Lay Assistant
Pam Eveleth
Communion Assistant
Candy Watkins
Altar Guild
Jody Fullmer, Jean Bower
Acolyte
Brennen Hess
Cantor
Virginia Amme
Flower Delivery
Arch Watkins
Sunday, June 26, 2022 at Messiah: Attendance: 90; Offering: $2607.27;
Capital Campaign: $190.00.
The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Paul
Emenheiser, by his daughter, Susan Bryan and family.
The Sanctuary Lamp burns in loving memory of Carl Fenstermacher by his wife and
children.

Bible Readings
Sunday
July 03 Isaiah 66:10-14; Galatians 6:1-16; Luke 10:1-11, 16-20
Monday
July 04 Psalm 119:73-80; Jeremiah 6:10-19, Acts 19:21-27
Tuesday
July 05 Psalm 119:73-80: Jeremiah 8:4-13; Acts 19:28-41
Wednesday July 06 Psalm 119:73-80; Joshua 23:1-16; Luke 10:13-16
Thursday
July 07 Psalm 25:1-10; Genesis 41:14-36; James 2:14-26
Friday
July 08 Psalm 25:1-10; Genesis 41:37-49; Acts 7:9-16
Saturday
July 09 Psalm 25:1-10; Leviticus 19:1-4, 32-37; John 3:16-21
Presiding over our worship this Sunday, July 3rd will be Pastor Bruce Amme
and on Sunday, July 10 will be Ray Huff, ALWL.
Pastoral Care: Please call (570) 326-9171. (Available 24 hours a day)
During work hours office staff will assist you. After hours, please press "3"
for a Pastoral Emergency to be connected directly to the Pastor.
Food Pantry Needs: Cereal (Cheerios, Rice Krispies, etc.), Peanut
Butter, Jelly, Canned Vegetables, Canned Fruit, Canned Tomatoes,
Cans of soup (all varieties), Mushroom Soup, Pudding Cups,
Boxed Potatoes (Scalloped etc.), Baked Beans, Canned Chili, Beef
Stew, Macaroni & Cheese and Microwave Popcorn.
Reminder: Articles for the Messenger are due into the office by Monday at Noon.

The Library Corner – Highlighted Books
Another Great Summer Family movie - Spike and the
Silly, Mixed - up Sleepover DVD - Learning to listen is a
very important part of growing up. When Spike goes over to
Lemon's house for a sleepover, she doesn't listen to her dad
and forgets to bring some essential things-with frustrating
(but very funny) results! This is #2 in the Quigley's Village DVD series in the
Family Movies section.
Adult - The Big Guy Upstairs - You, Him and How it all Works - If there is
a God, what does He want with me? God feels so far away. How am I
supposed to interact with Him? Does God really care about me? Isn't God
just angry all the time? How do I know God is listening? Maybe you can
relate to some of these (or similar) questions. The answers are here--no
religious jargon, no pretense, and no nonsense. Just simple, incredible and
engaging insights and true stories. Found in the Adult Non-fiction section.

Please Sign Up for Choir and/or Bell Choir for the Fall.
Anyone interested in participating on a regular basis in the choir
and/or bell choir to please use the sign-up sheet in the Narthex
or contact the church office. Thank you.
Reminder: Messiah is accepting donations for Daniel’s Closet. Seasonal clothing
(no winter items) for infants, children and adults, as well as
accessories may be may be placed in the bin by the elevator.
Especially needed is clothing for small children and men’s
clothing in size small.
All clothing must be bagged, no loose items or hangers please. Thank you.
Free Summer Meals for Kids: Many kids right here in
our community who rely on school meals struggle to
get enough to eat during the summer. Many local
organizations have programs that help with summer
meals. Find a program near you that provides free
summer meals by visiting the government website
https://www.fns.usda.gov/meals4kids or
https://NoKidHungry.org or by texting the word ‘FOOD’
to the No Kid Hungry organization’s number 304-304.

Change of Addresses, Phone Numbers or Email addresses

If you have recently moved, purchased a new phone with a new phone number or
updated/changed your email address PLEASE notify the church office with your
new information. When snail mail is returned to us we pay a small postage due fee.
(The U.S Post Office has a bad habit of holding several pieces of return mail for one
address. This begins to add up.) If we do not have a current address, phone number
or email we have no way to contact you with important information. Thank you.
Messiah Messenger Newsletter notes
Did you know that the Messiah Messenger is available in different
formats?
 The current and the past 4 mos. of the Messenger are available on
Messiah’s webpage: www.Messiahsouth.org. If you misplaced your issue or
missed an issue you can check it out online.
 Or you can have the Messenger delivered by email every week to your inbox.
This saves on postage and the email version comes in color. This feature is
especially nice when pictures of events or of the church are shared.
 Finally we also publish large print issues. Sometimes the print and pictures
are just too small for some of you.
If you are interested in receiving your Messenger by email or if you would like to
receive a large print issue please contact the office. Thank you.

Contact information for the office
Phone: 570-326-9171 Dial 1
Dial 2 for Messiah Lutheran Preschool
Emails: Wilma: messiahoffice@comcast.net
Pam: messiahoffice2@gmail.com
Jean: messiahfinance@comcast.net
The church office is closed Monday, July 4th the Independence Day holiday.

Celebrate the ministry of Rev. Barbara J. Collins as our bishop. A pizza
party will be held at Camp Mount Luther on Saturday, August 27,
2022, starting at noon. In addition, the synod is providing Bishop
Collins with two gifts, one for her and her husband and a
monetary gift to Camp Mount Luther (again, at her request). If you
or your congregation would like to add to that monetary gift, you
can send a contribution to the synod office, the camp, or donate
on the synod website. To register for the pizza party go to:
https://tithe.ly/event-registration/#/5401069
Church-wide Assembly Bible Study Sessions
Save the dates! ELCA members are encouraged to participate in a series of
online Bible studies in advance of the Church-wide Assembly. Each
session will explore the meaning of “embodiment” from Luke 24,
followed by engagement with the presenter. More information about
registering for these Zoom webinars will be available soon at
ELCA.org/CWA. The sessions will be held Sunday afternoons in
July, from 3 to 3:45 p.m. Central time, and will be presented by Jay
Alanis (July 10), Sally Azar (July 17), Man Hei Yip (July 24) and Denise Rector
(July 31). This series will also be streamed live at YouTube.com/ELCA.
Please contact the church office if you or a family member
are in the hospital or are ill. Pastor Jeff LeCrone is available for
visits or phone calls (see contact information inside cover.) The
office will also contact our prayer chain leaders so that your
fellow church members may pray to help you be restored to
wellness. Prayer is a powerful healer!
Dresses and Britches are being made. If you like to sew, please join
us! Once you do, you will see how fun they are to make! Shirts,
pillowcases and trim are available in the church office & Jensen
Lounge. Doris Butt has the instructions. 570-326-0483. Thank you.
Reminder: Seasoned Helpers are available for odd jobs, (i.e. cleaning the attic
or garage), indoor chores, yard work, etc. Call the office to schedule. Thanks.

